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permanent mnemorial that the lawv
lias been complied witb, and tliat
the article is standard gold or silver,
ais it purports to be. These marks
were tormerly stamped nt the Mint
Office, ini the Tower of London.-
Ilence the nanie ' Tower marks.'
But the Mint is now removed fi um
tho Tower, and the plate is marked
at the 4 'oldt-niiîh's Ilaul,' in Lon-
don, Edinburgb, Dublin, Sheffield,
und Birmingham. They are uîov
more properly called, 'Hall-

itO, then these very benutirul
things thint have net the mark are
not rêtally silver 11"

41No, miss, they are plated."1
While this conversation pnssed,

,%r. Vernon had been wvriting a
check on his banker. Ho thlen put
it int the hands of the silver-smith,
and the family pur>ued thoir walk.

At dinner time the service on the
tatble recalled te the minds of' the
young poople what hnad passed in
ilie silver-smith's shop.

Rose obsorved the marks on the
spoons and forks, und Ellen the
same on the fish-slice and cruet-
s~tand.

"6Certainly," said elrs. Vernon,
*you wiIl flot find aiiything orthat

'romplexion here without thoso
marks. There ml-y be a degreo of
prejudice in the feéeling; but 1 have
a poculiar dislike te plated things,
howvevr elegant ; though 1 have
nif objection te using china, glassz,
i vory, wood, or %vhiatever other ma-
terial of an unassumning charactor
is adapted to the purpose."

Mfr. V. We are quite agreed on
that matter. The mest homnely ar-
ticles, that really are what ilhoy
appear te ho, are, in my esterrm,
fur preferable tn the most specious
and successful imitations of some-
thing superior. 1 should net like
'iny caeoobe decelved by supposing
',w things to be more valuable tton

they are; stili iess, if we should in-
cur the suspicion cf a'wish te de-
ceivi. 1 boite we shall neyer affeçt
display or nny kind that does flot
bear flie Tower nmark of solidity.-
And ive mutst not f'orget that there
are other miattors, besides silver
goods anîd plated, in which) we are
liable te mistalke or deception."-
Extraci from one of our Sunday-
sc/ioul bos, cntihld, - IYhe Tower
Mark," Librury A., No. 122.

WHAT A SABBATH SOHOOL
CAN DO..-

téSomne twe yoairsn-ga," writees a
correspondent, " -the Sabbathi sehool
connected N-ith D.r. Puts churcht
ia St Louis, conceived the idea of
subtaining a mi>sionar-y înong the
hoatheu. Afiter [>1oper considera-
lion of the niatter, it was decided
upoi), and a nisbsionary obtained
throughi the American Board. It
wvas determined that hoe should go
out and occupy the place made va-
catit by tuie deatit ot' tho laznented
Lowrie. 'l'hie gentleman selected
is tuie 11ev. Il V Rankin.

Tite amouint ivhich tlîis Sabbatlî
schoul î'aisos for thoir missionary3~
support is $690 poî- annum, and
the mneans by wvhichi semne of the
schiolars pro)cure thoir portion may
flot hoe uninteresting, especially te
your juveuile readors. 'One little
girl, during sonie of hier loisuro
hours, mmdo up) a lot oi little sew-
ing. and gatheriug logcîther a, few
adult frieîîds of* the fthily, miade
kriown her object, and thon dispo-
sed of lier liandiwerki it auéction.
1-1er first paynient, 1 think, wa.s
$*15. One aIso raised and seld a
few (canary hirds: others, for a
stipulated ainouint per week, have
been doit g without coffee, sugar,
butter, &c. 'I'ius thoir contribu-
tiens cnst t hen .somîthing, and te
their Ileavonly Parent, are doubi-
less, deubly acceptable. Ma~y. rot


